
ACTIVITIES 

ACTIVITIES 
Episode 111

My Future Self 
Day
Make maracas and ice cream, 
meet sea lions and
Frida Kahlo.

Episode 113

Pajama Day
Play “Four Corners,” make a 
dream-catcher, listen to
a glass harmonica, avoid poison 
ivy

Episode 112

Pets Day
Make a glovaphone and a flower 
crown, meet Monty the ball 
python, learn African dance.

Episode 114

Not Really My
Birthday Day
Make a paper bag puppet, a 
birthday crown, and chocolate 
chip cookies; write a song. 

Episode 115

Dance Party!
Visit distant planets, do an 
opposite dance, make a relief 
sculpture with clay, watch 
ducklings leap from a treetop 
nest.

MATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED

Welcome to CAMP TV – a day camp experience in your 
living room! M-F, 10 am, June-July on 18.1
An enthusiastic head counselor, played by Zachary Noah Piser, guides campers as they learn 
through play. Content partners include the New York Public Library, the New Victory Theater, 
Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, Bedtime Math, Wildlife Conservation Society, the 
Memphis Zoo, and more.

Go to camptv.org to stream episodes. Go to austinbps.org/summer for more activities!

�E︎mpty/clean can with ridges 
�T︎ape 
�F︎ork  
�T︎oilet paper roll 
�D︎ried beans or beads 
�S︎cissors  
--------------------------------- 
�1︎ gallon-sized resealable bag 
�1︎ quart-size resealable bag 
�H︎alf a cup of milk 
�1︎ tablespoon of sugar 
�1︎ teaspoon of vanilla 
�H︎alf a cup of sugar 
�5︎-6 cups of ice 
�G︎loves or a small towel 
--------------------------------- 
�C︎onstruction paper 
�W︎atercolor paint 
�P︎aper 
�C︎up of water 
�P︎aintbrush 
�P︎aper towels 
�C︎olored pencils, reg pencil

�W︎ire or coat hanger 
�W︎ire cutter 
�R︎ibbon 
�F︎lowers 
�C︎lippers or big scissors 
�W︎ater 
--------------------------------- 
�T︎ube of some kind 
�R︎ubber glove or balloon 
�T︎ape 
�S︎traw 
�S︎cissors

�P︎aper plate 
�M︎arkers 
�H︎ole puncher 
�Y︎arn 
�T︎ape 
�S︎cissors 
�I︎tems to decorate the 
   dream-catcher  
--------------------------------- 
�P︎aper 
�P︎aintbrush 
�P︎aint 
�W︎ater 
�S︎ponge or sponge brush 
�H︎air comb

�H︎air comb 
�F︎aucet 
--------------------------------- 
�P︎aper plate 
�S︎cissors 
�T︎ape 
--------------------------------- 
�P︎aper 
�P︎en or pencil

�M︎odel magic, play-doh, or      
    clay 
�C︎ardboard 
�O︎bjects to decorate with 
     (jewelry, stickers, etc.)


